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LOCAL AND GENEltAL NEWS

Orpheuui to night
A largo Hale of Now Goods at L

13 Kerrs Quoon Streot

Tbo America Mnru is probably
dolayod by quarantine

SHIRT WAISTS 25 dozens at
25a each Sachs Dry Goods Co

t Subsoribo for The Independent 50
conta per mouth

Tho Sheridan will probably sail
vuiiy lu morrow morning

jfffcA Speoial Bargain Salo in all De
partments at L B Kerrs for due

Swookouly
Valoncionnes Laces Now Patterns

2Bo a dozen yards at L B Korre
Queen otroet

Post and Marions funny comedy
Tho Contractor is billed for tho

Orpheum to night

ALL w66lTSERGE20 pieces
45 inohos wide 50o per yard N S
Saohs Dry Goods Co Ltd

Post and Marions furiny comedy
Tho Contraotor is billed for the

Orpheum to night

American MeBseuger Service
Masonio Temple Telephone 444

All night Rnrvico

July 9 is independonco day for the
Argontiuo Republic and will be cele-
brated

¬

aboard the training ship here

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Nose diseases and
Catarrh MaBonio Temple 8 to 12
1 to 4

r
INDIA LINONS 100 pieces 82

inches wide at 275 per piooe of 21
yardB N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Limited

The marriage of Professor J W
Yarndley and Miss Cordelia Olymer
is announced to take place on the
20th inst

At the Orpheum to night too cake
walk ties between Howard and MisB
Hartwelland Frank Barton and Miss
EQle Hartwell will be walked off

LACE CURTAINS 100 piocea 82
inches wide at 275 por piece of 21
yards N S Saohs Dry Goods Co
Limited

At tho Orpheum to night tho
Cake Walk ties butweon Howard and
Miss Hartwell aud Frank Bartnu
and Mies Ellio Hartwell will be
walked off to night

Private Oeo M Watson of Bat ¬

tery N Sixth Artillery died jester
day afternoon at Nuuanu hospital
The funeral will take place

E A Williams is in charge of
the remaiiiB i

W H Marshal paidl to tho
treasury this morning for making a

pass at Mr Sohnaok who claimed
he was assaulted The Court evi-

dently
¬

didnt consider the erup-
tion

¬

a very serious offense
j

The funeral of the late Edward
Dowsett took place from tbo family
residence at Palama at 8 p m ta
day The Rev Alox Mackintosh
officiated and the Idtormont took
place at Nuuanu Cepotory There
was a very largo attendance

A mate on one of tho sailing ves
sels in port was Cued 25 for a brutal
assault on a 70 year old sailor The
magistrate made Bomo very porti
nent remarks iu regard to tht ship-
ping

¬

of a feeble old man as tho Bai-
lor

¬

in question ancKfegrotted that
the master of the ship was not in
oourt

The Argentine training ship PreBi
dente Sarmieuto dressed ship in
honor of tho Fourth Her offloorjj
are Captain O Betbeder com
rnauder E Thome lieutenants V

Oliden S Mulvany M Beaseoohea
E Morene L Gard F Trizar chief
engineer E Codwell Beoond assist ¬

ant engineor S Moraly third assist
ant engineer F Braijy fourth as ¬

sistant engineer HSoKui surgeon
L Plaza paymaster L Soarsi

Judge Wilcox gave a matrimonial
leoturo this tnoruingloa well known
couple Tho learned magistrate re ¬

marked that according to the ex ¬

perience he hod gained on tho
Bouoh matrimony was something
like the weather One day it was
olinalllno Ihn llttfK flflV olOtHlV

weather thon thunder and lightning
followed by rain thou a very hot
season prior to a storm Tho couplo
went homo to ponder over our local
Solomons word qud regulate the
dorneHtiu barometer

For That Tlrod Fooling

That Hteals over you as tho dayB

work is over thoroa nothing eho
so Rood as a refreshing glasn of
RAINIER BEER Ttisthetonioyud
need beats all the modioina you can
takobringa on a sound refreshing and
hoalthy Bloep and mnkeB one feel like
a new porsou On tap or in bottleB
fit the Criterion Saloon Phone 783

THE TltANBPOHTS

Tbo Zealandia Saila and tho Shorl- -

V dan Arrives

Tho US T Zealandia with tho
woll behoved and gallant 21th color
oo regiment Bailed for Mauila Sun-

day
¬

and tho U S T Sheridan ar ¬

rived with 1776 officers and soldiers
for the Phillpinoa aboard including
1WX recruits rfnd casuals two troops
the Fourth United States Cavalry
two companios 6f tho Fourtconth
Infantry n dotaohment of tho
Twenty fourth Infantry and forty
ono men of the Signal Corps Col
Daggett is senior officer in command
of the recruits

Tho officers of tho Sheridan are
Captain Higgons chief officer V
Pierce second officer Hillman third
officer Randall ohief engineer R
S Paul first assistant enginoer
Dill second assistant ouginoer Bun-

ker
¬

She carries a crew of ISO men
Oapt T R Rivors is in command

of the troops of the Fourth Cavalry
on board Lieut Royden is Adju ¬

tant Lieut J A Moore is in charge
of the detachment of tho Twenty
fourth Regiment Lieut E O Sur
ratt is ordnance officer in charge of
tho Signal Corps and will return
with the Sheridan to San Fran
oisco Capts Eldridge aud Yato
man command the two companies of
tlie Fourteenth Infantry

An TJapluasant Incident
A number of soldiera from the

Sheridan evidently iusligatod bsr

oopioui urauguis oi oeer ana somo
local Earnest Patriots succeeded
in making fools of thomselves yes
tordny by tearing down a German
flag which was flying over he
Orpheum Hotel of which Capt Carl
Klemme in manager

Mr Klemme is a German and
naturally hoisted his national flag in
honor of the 4th of July The front
of his building was decorated with
American bunting as were numerous
other buildings owned by GermanR
A man named Wtet entered the
Hotel and told Klemme that the Gor-
man

¬

flag must go down
Klemme could cot see it aud the

next thing he knew was that a mob
of oldierR come armed with pistols
ordered hi premise climbed to the
top of the building removed tho
German flag and tore it to pieces
In the ecramble a stepladder was
thrown down striking aud iniurinir

imo wio oi Mr niemmn
Tho polico was quickly on the

rescue and several soldiers were
arrested but later ou sent on board
the Transport A warrant for the
arrest of West was sworn out thii
morning Mr Klemme has given
tliH matter into the hands of the
German Consul but it will hardly
be considered worth taking any of
fioial notice of the foolish actions of
a number of drunken toughs who
undoubtedly will recoivo v their
punishmont when in the ranks

Movomont of Steamers

Steamers duo and to sail to day
and for tho uoxt six days are as fol-
lows

¬

Steamers
AIUIIVE

From
Nippon Maru San Fran
Amorioa Maru Yokohama
Australia San Franoisoo
Aorangi Sydney
Warrimno Vancouver
WG Hall HawaiiMaui

Duo
July
July
July
July 6
July
July

DEPART

Stoamors For Sails
Kinau Hawaii and Maui July 5
Claudino Maui July 5
Mikahala Kauai July 5
Lohua Molokat LanaiJuly 5
Aorangi Viotoria July 6
Warri moo Sydney July 7

BY AUTHORITY

IBBIOATION NOTICE

IIOLDEHS OK WATER PEIV1LEQKS

or those paying wator rotes aro hereby

notified that tho hours for Irrigation

purpoeos nro froln 0 to 8 olcoofc a in and

from 4 to 0 oolook p in
ANDREW BROWN

Superintendent of Water Works
Approved J A KjaUron

Honolulu lime 14 1801
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il YOUR HUSBANDS DOLLAfi

An increase in the purchasing power of your husbands
dollar is worthy of consideration 4 ISWT

J Its worth while rending what wo have to say when by
fln HrSinrr vnn nnvn vnui ImalirmrVa rtnllnt-- O HIW J IUVII1U W VAUJlltl

i

wmoomooowoo0ooooo
YOU CAN SAVE LOTS OF DOLLARS

TRADING WITH US

What is the use paying 1 yard for TAFETTA SILKS -
When you can buy them from us for 76c

What is the use paying 125 for BLACK OKEPONp
When yot can buy them from us for 75c

What is the use paying 37 a piece for Indialmons
When you can buy them from us for 2g

What is the use paying 150 each for Bedspreads
Wlien you can buy them from us for 100

What is the use paying 25 pair for Lace Curtains
When you can buy them from us for 125

What is the use paying 100 yard for all wool serges
When you can buy them from us for 50c

What is the use paying 15c yard for pnnted lawns
you can buy them from us for 10c

Buy only at th Peoples Providers

SACHS

Timely Topics

Honolulu June 1 1899

Just arrived from New
York per American ship
George Curtis

Black and Galveroized Gut Nails

Assorted Sizes

Biak and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hods
A I-- and if

Hunts Axes 3 to 5J lbs
Handled

Ameft Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Amos Short Handle Coal
Scoops -

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hpoks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnamti Horse Shoo Nails

assorted sizes
Champlains Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldons straight yard

brooms
Stop Ladders 0 8 and 10

feet high
Olio and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2i to C feet long
For sale hero at lowest mar-

ket rates
Please call andoxaminoour

goods

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

68 FoflT STREET

WPU Tin
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Pacific Heights
JSTOTICE

Applications will be received at tho office of BRUCE WARING CO
for tbo purchase of lota ou

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretching from Dia
mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains

A broad winding boulevard giving access to tho property is now in
course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from tho high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring salubrious climate

Tho Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 fet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will be allotted

according to tho number of applications
g0-- Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet

Terms Easy

BRUCE WAKING CO
1130 tt ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

SCHOOL FOR CHINESE

SOHOOL FOU CHINESE OHILDAY Evening Olnss for Mon
MISS PKE80OTT

123Mf Christys Lane

LEWIS CO

WHOLESALE

AND

Family

GROCERS
Messengor Sorvlco

Honolulu Memeugor Service dj
livormossagos and packages Tele ¬

phone 878
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Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603ort Bt near King

-- tJlliDINO LQTS
houses and lots and

Lands For Salu
r Parties trlaiilng to dispose ol tneir

Prnnflp t nvltort to iw on nt

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEKT

J WALLSK MjltTAOKB

Wholenale and
Retail

BTJ103E3E3RS
AHD

Wavy Contraotora t

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fltter
Orders promptly attended to and work

Guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR fORT
TKIiBPHONK d02
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